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ABSTRACT: As the other modern business models, 
urbanization can be divided into two phases: 
“accumulation” and “production.” The former phase 
focuses on capitalizing the future benefits, and the 
latter on revivifying the assets into cash fl ow. Due 
to the non-substitutability between the accumulation 
and production benefits patterns, a “cash flow 
gap” appears when urbanization 1.0 transits 
toward 2.0. And since the capital and cash fl ow are 
irreplaceable — capital benefit can only be used 
on capital investment and operational expenditure 
can only be covered by cash fl ow — how to create 
suffi cient cash fl ow becomes the key of a successful 
urbanization transition. And the center of inventory 
planning is to transit the already existed assets into 
cash fl ow.












































































































FIt - FCt = StCaptal，StCaptal≥0        (2)
































































































































































金流，庞氏循环就会因为现金流缺口 (SnCash flow+ 
SnCapital<0)而导致金融危机。
图1 城市化1.0阶段转向2.0阶段成本支出构成变化
Fig.1 The change of cost expenditure structure during the 














































































FIt - FCt = StCaptal，StCaptal≥0               (2)
Rt - VCt = StCash fl ow，StCash fl ow≥0       (3)
公式中StCash flow小于零，就会出现“现金流
缺口”。只要资本余额不足以弥补现金流缺口












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































on a life of their own once they leave the drawing board 
and the real miracle is how cities relentlessly self-organise 
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